IBSA’s comprehensive learning and assessment
resources are user friendly, with flexible delivery
options to suit any training organisation.
Looking for excellent resources that enable best practice teaching and learning, and
facilitate compliance? Our team of expert content creators produce resources to suit
all delivery styles, including print-based student workbooks (with self-print options
available), digital trainer guides and e-learning solutions. Deliver your best training with
IBSA’s range of comprehensive, easy to use learning and assessment resources, and help
your students get the most out of their learning experience.
Packed with extras, our extensive range of support materials include assessment task
mapping, templates, engaging and entertaining videos - everything an RTO will need to
customise training for their students.
Samples are available for every product, giving you the opportunity to
see firsthand how IBSA’s resources can work for you.

Visit the IBSA online store at ibsa.org.au/store to make
your purchase. Looking to buy in bulk, or interested in our
e-Learning or Digital Self-Print solutions? Contact
customerservice@ibsa.org.au or call 03 9815 7000
to speak to an Account Manager.

“ILSC uses IBSA resources as a first choice. Trainers and students find
them well presented, current and well resourced. The online resources
are very flexible and integrate with our own Moodle very easily.
Using IBSA gives us confidence we are appropriately benchmarked
to the AQF and that we are compliant.”
ILSC Education Group

Student Workbooks
Help your students get the most from their training with self-paced activities, reallife case studies, illustrative scenarios and information on further reading. Developed
with VET experts and industry representatives, IBSA’s Student Workbooks are
designed to help trainers give their students excellent learning outcomes.
https://www.ibsa.org.au/workbooks

Digital Facilitator Guides
Be fully prepared with session plans, templates and presentations, as well as fully
mapped assessment plans, tasks and marking guides. These resources are provided
as Word documents, making it easy for trainers to contextualise them to suit any
training environment.
https://www.ibsa.org.au/facilitator-and-assessor-guides

Digital Self-Print Licences
Save time and freight costs by printing your own IBSA Student Workbooks on demand
with our Digital Self-Print Licence. Best suited for trainers with repeat requirements
for resources, our Self-Print Licences allow you to print only what you need, when you
need it.
https://www.ibsa.org.au/digital-self-print

e-Learning
Looking for an elegant online solution? IBSA’s e-Learning units give students access to
learning content with interactive activities, case studies, video content and more, that
can be completed anywhere, anytime. Use IBSA’s LMS or bring your own!
https://www.ibsa.org.au/e-learning

